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AMERICAN TROOPS

TO QUIT VERA GRUZ

ON NOVEMBER 23

Marines Now in Mexican

City Will Be Brought to

the Philadelphia Navy

Yard. ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. Positive
that tlio Mexican pcoplo can work out
tholr own destiny, tho Administration to-

day was ru.ililiiK Its preparation to elim-

inate all traces of American domination
In Mexico. Despite tho wild rumors of
Impending- anarchy, tho responsible
heads of the Vnttfed States tiollevo that
tho enttro Mexican situation Is mate-

rially Improved. It Is considered certain
that somo sort of compromise agreement
will yet bo reached by the opposing
leaders In the troublous republic to tho
south.

It Is because It Is realized that tho pres-
ence of American troops In Moxlco Is an
evcr-prcsc- source, of Irritation that the
American resulnrs have been ordered to
lenVo Vera Crux by November 23.

Tho War Department was today mak-
ing Its arrangements for tlio withdrawal
of tho troops. General Funston has live
transports Waiting to bo loaded, and. It
Is not expected that much tlmo will bo
lost In getting his troops back to the
United Sates.

STABIjE GOVERNMENT IN SIGHT.
Before this decision Secretary Bryan

conferred with tho representatives dt the
ABO Powors. Thoy agreed that the
Mexicans have been coddled too muSli.
Thrown on their own resources and forced
to organize .a stable Government, It was
believed that tho resultant crisis would
dovelop the real Mexican leader and that
out t)f tho present chaos orderly govern-
ment would come.

' Just who Is to receive tho mora than
$1,000,000 collected In customs receipts at
tho port of Vera Cruz will not bo decided
for the present. Late yesterday Secre-
tary Bryan received Identical guarantees
of recognition of foreign rights and of
protection for Americans and other
nationalities from tho representatives of
tho Agiiascallentos convention. Similar
nssuranccs had already been received
from Carranza. Today the two factions,,
one of which Is believed certain to
triumph In Mexican affairs within tho

v next few weeks, are publicly pledged to
restore the Government to tho people of
Mexico.t There is only one thing which could

' ' causa the United States to Interfere.
That would be a wholesale massacre of

i J foreigners' by either of the controlling
V factions. And In that oventuallty. It Is

' pointed out horo, what would happen
would be that a punitive expedition
would be sont into the country and the

'

'

persons responsible punished directly In
accordance with tho rules of interna-
tional law. ,(On the evacuation, the troops under
Funston will bo transported to Texas
City, Texas, Secretary of War Garrison'
announced today. There are now Ave

"nrmy transports at Vera Cruz, and all
arrangements for embarking tho troops
havo been completed for six weeks.

The marine forces at Vera Cruz will
be taken to Philadelphia. The first and
second regiments will be kept there, and
tho third regiment will bo distributed to

, the various Bhlps and Bhort stations.
.

, Not only .are the trooPH camlmr from
'.:, Mexico, biit practically all of the great

t, ,war nect or tlio United states has al-l- ii

a ready boon withdrawn and tho few ves-
sels there will also depart as soon as

i,i possible. Reports of a truce between the
at- factional leaders to furnish time for
c, further conferences have reachccLJVash-i- j

tngton today, but until this Is confirmed It
ls-n- ot expected that naval orders will
supplement those already sent to the

.!vr
troops.

GUTIERREZ HAS PROMISE
,1V FROM CARRANZA'S AIDE

General Gonzales "Will Try to Induce
Plrst Chief to Yield.

y, AOUASCALTENTES, Mex Nov.. Its-

'". General Eulallo' Gutierrez, Provisional
'j President-elec- t, telegraphed from Lagos

',''- - early today that General Pablo Gonzales
jjs had promised to Induce General Carranza

.,' to withdraw from the position of First
; Chief unconditionally, and had declared

jfi that If he failed to do so he would him-jfjsc- lf

march on Mexico City and take poa-V- iz

session of the capital In the name of the
. !' Aguascallentes convention.
'

, General Gonzales asked that he be given
f until 8 o'olock tonight to confer with

other generals supporting Carranza In
, Mexico City, and then notify General

Gutierrez of the result. This request 'was
granted, but there-- will be no halt in tho
movements of the convention's troops
meanwhile.

Baltlllo has already been ocoubled. and
, Tamplco will be taken by the convention's

troops If Carranza refuses to yield,

Mme, Homer ln2lecltal
Following her appearance here as soloist

with the orchea'ra, lime. Louise Homer
Will come to the Academy In a cong re-
cital on Thursday evening, December 8.'
The recital la far the benefit of the Chil-
dren's Homeopathic Hospital.

m The Choral Society
"New Life" will bo

r by the Choral Society, under the
direction of Henry Gordon Thunder, at
trw Academy of Music November 19 for
tha benefit of the war sufferers In Eu-
rope. The proceeds of the concert are
to be turned over to the Emergency Aid

ominiueti, composed or prominent Phil-
adelphia ladles, and it is hoped to realize
a substantial sum for this laudable
cause. The Choral Society Is bending
every effort toward making the affair an
artistic success and promises a most fin-
ished performance of this beautiful musi,
cal setting of Dante's' Jove for Beatrice.
Horatio Connell, baritone, will be heard
in me principal part and Mae Farley wlu
sing the soprano role. Members of the
Philadelphia Orchestra will furnish the
accompaniment.

The "New Life." given for the first
time by the Choral Society last April,
created a musical sasaUon, and this may
be the last opportunity for years to
hear It.

Two Jury Commissioners Named
TRENTON. Nov. Walker

today named Samuel B. Dunham, of Mill-vill- e,

and Andrew J Jordan,
of Burlington, as the "new Jury Commis-
sioners, respectively for Cumberland andBurlington Counties. Beth appointees are
Democrat, wbioh Is in aeoordanpe with
the provision of the Jury reform act

that the Jury ComiaUsfcMMr b ata political faith tpolt to that of the
HhtHC of the county.

Kicks of Horse. Hay Cause Death
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WIND WRECKS FAIR

OF YOUNG FARMERS

AT STATE COLLEGE

Violent Storm Blows Down

Five Large Tents and Scat-

ters Extensive Agricultural

Display.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa Nov. 14. A Vio-

lent wind storm striking this place late
last night wrought disaster to tho second
annual fair of the Agricultural School of
tho Pennsylvania Stato College. Five
largo tents, 40 by SO feet, wcro blown
down, ahd cabbage, corn, candy, cheese,'
popcorn and cakes Wcro scattered In one
conglomerate mass, with torn tents and
poles holding It dpwn. The students, dis-

heartened this morning at the sight of
tho wreckage, abandoned the show. Tho
loss will be several hundred dollars.

Because of tho prevalence of the foot
and mouth dlseaso tho livestock show was
canceled also, and tho dedication services
of the now dairy barn and livestock pa-

vilion wcro postponed.
In tho new horticultural building the

Crabapplo Club, an organization of horti-
cultural students, exhibited fruits and
vegetables. Forty fruit growers com-
peted for prizes, and awards woro mado
to SO competitors from all parts of the
State.

The Bybcrry farms of Philadelphia
first prize for tho largest exhibi-

tion of vegetables, and tho Pennsylvania
School of Horticulture) for Women, at
Ambler, took tho bluo ribbon for Ita homo
hamper display of fancy vegetables.

William Knapp, of 87th street and Tlnl-cu- m

avenue, Philadelphia, received first
prlzo for the largest pumpkin, nnd the
II. I' Mitchell Seed Company, of Phila-
delphia, received second prize.

Wllllard B. Kllle, of Swcdesboro, N. J.,
captured the blue ribbon for his exhibit
of fall bearing strawberries. Howard G.
Taylor, of Rlvcrton, N. J., took third
prize for his exhibit of Mann apples.

At the annual meeting of the board of
trustees. It was decided to establish a
oollege hospital with Dr. W. A. Forsythe,
of tho University of Michigan, In chnrge.
Until a new hospital building Is erected,
a residence on tho campus, formerly oc-
cupied by one of the college professors,
will bo used ns quarters. A fund of $7000

Is available, a largo part of which was
raised yestorday by tho tag-da- y force.
Tho new building will cost about $20,000,
and will bo' erected next year. By action
of tho trustees there will bo Introduced
a compruhcnslvo system of physical edu-
cation at Stato College. Sixty acres on
tho western campus were set aside for
recreation fields. v

Tho now engineering building, one of
tho units of tho engineering group, was
dedicated this afternoon.

SUFFRAGISTS MAY

RE-ELE- CT DR. ANNA

SHAW UNOPPOSED

Friends Declare Vote Will
Be Unanimous Hour for

Nominations Passes With
No Opponent.

NASHVILLE, Tonn., Nov. 14. The re-

election of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw as
president of the National American
Womarj Suffrage Association Monday,
will bo by unanimous voto, friends of
the president doclared today. Tho hour
for filing nominations passed last night
with no nnmo entered to run against her,
and the opposition. If It docs not ovapo-rat- o,

will bo compelled to write In the
nnmo of Its candllate.

The name of Miss Katherlno Davis,
commissioner of charities and corrections
of New York was substituted for that of
Mrs. MedlU McCormlck, for third vice
president, and Mrs. McCormlck was
nominated for second auditor in place-- of
Mrs. Patty R. Jones of Alabama. There
were no other changes.

The petition calling upon Doctor Shaw
to accept the place of President Emeritus
was signed by 10S delegates. That prob-
ably represents the total opposition, and
was the reason that no candidate was
nominated against her.

Clashes over the blacklist question
In compromise. The association

heard plans for the establishment of a
new Congressional Bureau, which call for
the expenditure of J2S.00O next year. Last
year's appropriation was $18,000.

GOVERNOR MAKES APPEAIi
Delaware's Executive Asks for Food

for Starving Belgians.
. WILMINGTON, Del., Nov.

response Is expected to the appeal
of Oovernor Charles R. Miller for food
and supplies for the Belgians. The Ex-
ecutive hasappointed a committee of
prominent men to take charge of the
contribution!. TCY..Ti,rio. n,vM r u.v.
vel Is the chairman, and he will be as-
sisted by Judge George Oray,
Judges Conrad and Boyce. of the State
court, Ebe W TunneuVex-Senat- or

Harry A, Richardson and others.
The Tristate Packers' Association has

been appealed to by Walter O. Hof-fecke- r,

president of the organization, and
hundreds of cases of canned goods are
expected to be contributed by that' as-
sociation.

t-D- MoKENZIE GETS MEDAL

U, of P. Physical Director's Medal-
lion Recognized by Sweden's King.
A silver medal In recognition of his

work In athletic sculpture has been sent
by King Gustavus of Sweden to Dr. jl.
Tait MoKensle, physical director at the
University of Pennsylvania. Tlie medal
bears on one side the likeness of the
King and upon the other the Royal Arms
of Sweden.

Doctor McKemle's medallion done for
the Olympic Stadium at Stockholm, Swe-
den, for the 1911 games, for which the
medal was awarded, has now been made
a permanent exhibit at the stadium. The
medallion 1 a bas relief of three ath.
UU golpjf r hurdles and 1 In bronze.
It is entitled "The Joy of Effort."

KAISER SENDS OAVAXRY EAST
,11 IJ

Dispatched rora Belgium lines in
135 Trains.

. LONDON, Nov. 11.
A Rotterdam dispatch says that 124

trains carrying German cavalry from the
wwters to the eastern theatre of war
Have pase4 through Belgium.

DOORrKAV tEHTSF OBTS 'TEAR
Que year la the Hows at CorrctJon

was the iwv give Jhn C CWr, 69
years oM, a Negro, for stealing. 4rmat, by MaUtrt-Hjujrtj- 7 U the
W.h ad Pis trU itAUou. today.

to U p&h 8, CtaJr SHwi oU
kaai t suofe tbetbt.
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BELGIAN WEAVERS DESERTED
BY NATIVES, STRIKERS SAY

Walkout Reported Broken by Split
in Ranks.

The backbone of the strike of weavers
nt the Germantown mills of John and
James Dobson has been broken by tho
sacrifice of foreign labor, according to
statements of strikers today. American
strikers will confer nt 1 o'clock this after-
noon with George Malllson, superintendent
of tho two mlils, about n settlement, and
these men nro expected to icturn to
work Monday.

Belgian weavers number about half of
those on strike, and, according to the
Americnn strikers, these men will not
receive their looms ngalu. Tho sttlkers
say advances for settlement were made
by representatives of tho nilll owners nnd
that the conference today was brought
about by playing on' ;ho opposition 'of
American workers to foreign labor,

No details of offers made by tho llrni
'could be obtained from the strikers. Some
admitted they did not expect to get nn
increase In wages, but seernl declared
the firm had offered to glvo them better
material with which to work,
jfho men, about 200 strong, went on

sTrlko last Saturday from tho mill nt
Lena and Armatt streets, nnd n few
days later from the Bradford Mill nt
Oodfrey street and Stcnton avenue. They
complained that the matcrlnl given to
them for work on n blanket-makin- g con-trl- et

with a foreign government was so
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VICTROLA IV
OAK

HEPPE OUTFIT
VICTROLA IV $15.00
6 10-in- Records..., 4.50

Total cost .' . .$19.50
Pay $3 down, $2.50 monthly.

VICTROLA VIII
OAK j,

HEPPE OUTFIT
VICTROLA VIII $40.00
Records, your selection 5.00

Total cost..,.....' ... $45.00
, Pay $5. down,- - $3.50 monthly.

VICTROLA X
III MAHOGANY OR OAK

HEPPE OUTFIT
VICTROLA X. $75.00

III Records, your selection. . .. . 10.00

Total cost ,. .;,,. $85.00
Pay'$5'ddwn, $5monthly.i
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VICTROLA XIV
ABOaAN9R OAK !j

HEPPE OUTFIT ::

tay ?iu ttow, $a msjtteuy. it

different irom the material they had been
using they could not earn as much Money.
They demanded a different yarn or more
money. The firm refused both requests
and the men walked out

Charges were made nt a mass meeting
that shoddy material was being used In
the blankets, for which, the weavers said,
full prices were being received. Last
night meeting of the strikers was held
In the rooms of the Young Men's Literary
Association nt Falls of Schuylkill.

Pickets stationed at tho Scott's Lano
mill yesterday were withdrawn today.
Flvo men were ordered away yesterday
afternoon by special policeman In the
employ of the mill. Police from the
Mldvnle nnd nidge avenues station, who
guarded tho exits from the building Inst
n(ght at closing time, had nothing to do.

BRIGHT LIGHTS FORBIDDEN

Park Commission Prohibits Their Use
in City's Great Pleasure Ground.
Bright headlights or searchlights are

banned from Falrmotlnt Park after to-

night. The Park Commission at recent
meeting decided against the glaring
lights, nnd tonight the new rule wilt be
In effect.

Violators of the rule nrc liable to ar-
rest nnd to be fined, The bright lights
carried by some motorists. It was said,
frightened horses and temporarily blind-
ed pedestrians.

VICTROLA XIV $150.00 ,
Rictydfe your selection 10,00 5

Tatal east 1 160.00 i
. . - ...
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GIVEN TO CHARITY

Requests Made in Will of Annie E.
Matthews,

The sum of $5000 is bequeathed to (he
Howard Hospital for the maintenance of

free bed, In the testament of Annie E.
Matthews, admitted to probate today.
The decedent died on November 9, at 1720

North 221 street, leaving an estate of
138,000. Expressing desire that the bed
be used by women patients the testatrix
directs that it bo named tho "Annie B.

Ulmcr" bed. The Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
receives 2000; and $1CW each devised
to the Kensington Soup Society, Penn-

sylvania Industrial Home for Blind
Women nnd the West Philadelphia Hos-

pital for Women. Tho remainder of the
estate bequeathed to relatives,

Included In tho other testaments ad-

mitted to probate today were those of
Enoch T. Roberts, 162 Manhelm street,
Germantown, valued nt J19.000: Loulaa
Kohler, 2037 Mt. Vernon street, $16,000;
Jenny K. Wright, 20 West Allegheny
nvenue, ?12,JC0: Christian Sehwoyer, too
West Dauphin street, $0500; nnd John C.
Clunn, 1.1(2 Kyro street, $2900.

Appraisals of the personal effects of
the cstntea of George W. Wright and
Gcorgo W. Lees fix the vnlues at $17,270.1)2

and $3362.50.

This will

Q
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STdRM RAGING ON LAKES

Pear Pelt for Vessels Known to Be
Plghting High Seas.

DETROIT, Nov. 14.--WIth the lakes
swept by storm that almost equals in
severity the disastrous gale of year
ago, when 13 big lake steamships were
sent to the bottom and B3S sailors
drowned, fear was felt today for tho
safety of score of vessels known to
be fighting against the high seas on the
upper takes.

Th, steamship Colonial, of the Reld
Wrecking Company, of Sarnla, Ont., was
belloved to be In danger of breaking
up nl Pnrdos, Lake Erie, where she was
beached yesterday. The crew and one
womnn pnssenger reached shore In life-

boats.
In Lake St. Clair and the Detroit river

four vessels wcro ashore, but none
of them was believed to be In dangerous
position today.

NEWS NUaOETS
WACO, Tm.-- H. H. Hancoek, 81, grow

Inir third net ttrth. Thro upper-fron- t
frpth the third st liAvr npptsrtd.

nitANVMVtl.M;. N. J.-- Mti, KlUabeth Phil.
Ill9, 1)2, mother eight children,

ond grrnt'Krnnilnmthcr five, dead
hte.

ItOllOKK.V. N. Prof. tlutav Meyer,
antrolORrr. declares lots Almanna that
the United Slates will Intervene In. Mexico,
London will disappear, India will Join the
Kaiser, Oeorge and Oueen Mary will be
divorced and Wilson will have stomach trouble.

PAIUS. Chamel Itoy dead 10T. lie at-
tributed longevity temperance, sood
humor nnd gnyctv.
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Every Christmas sees a scarcity of Vjctrolas.
Last year we were to every order only by a

shipment received from the Victor factory 4 M.
December 24. Our delivery department worked all
night to distribute these machines.

But last was the only we were to
secure enough Victrolas to supply every order.

All possible disappointment can be avoided if you
place your order with us now. We will reserve for
you a Victrola of the type you want.

. Why not call or write today?

November "charge" purchases
billed January 1st

As a special inducement to make early Christmas
Victor shopping worth while, we have arranged to bill
November "charge" purchases January 1915.

If you have no "charge" account now, we shall be
glad to extend this privilege to any responsible purchaser.

We will deliver any style of Victrola, all delivery
charges prepaid, to any point the United States.

Settlement any outfit may be by cash, charge or
rental lease the listed prices.

Write for full particulars today!

G. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets
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306 APPLICANTS TAKE TEST
FOR POSITION AS POLICEMAN

Result of Other Civil Service Exami-
nations Announced.

The room of the Civil Berv
Ice Commission was scarcely large
enough today to accommodate the 806 ap-

plicants for the position of policeman
who submitted to the competlllve test.
The list of candidates was ono of the
largest entered In recent yenrs.

The commission announced today the
following results of previous examina-
tions: Assistant, pathological nnd bao

laboratory. Bureau o? CharU
ties, salary, $720, William McNutt, 910
Spruce street, average, S6.6; Martha Wal
lace, 2112 Vine street, 90: Louis W. m
Wright, Philadelphia General Hospital,
80.8; August C. Vnlnntln, 1238 North 19th
street, 8i.5j Nuncla Ccllary, 1133 Dickin-
son street, 82.5.

Laboratory helper, Bureau of Health,
salary, $600, Clarence F. J. Porter, 763

North 15th street, 85; Minnie M. Seller.
E702 Media street, SS.S; Agnes Z.
1451 North 57th Btreet, 79..

Helper or cleaner, Bureau of Health,
salary, $600, Michael Paolone, 1031 Win-to- n

street, 78.
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VICTROLA XI ' --tH
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VICTROLA XI $100.00 iiSRecords, your selection 10.00 II i,;fti

Total cost $110.00 WlPay $8 down, $6 monthly. II Ji il
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